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Closing Session
The aim of the SPISE 4 Workshop was to support the introduction of inspections of plant protection 
equipment already in use in the Member States (MS) of the EU. Following the publication of Directive 
2009/128/EC in October 2009, the Member States have to introduce technical inspections for plant 
protection equipment at regular intervals and ensure that all items of plant protection equipment 
have been inspected at least once by 2016.
The Directive determines the key points. The development of procedures between the MS is left to the 
Member States according to the principle of subsidiarity. They have a fair amount of leeway and are 
able to take their own experience and conditions into consideration.
Many matters could be discussed and some of them clarified during the Workshop. However, many 
issues remained unsolved. These are to be brought together in Technical Working Groups and speci-
fied further.
The main issues include:
•	 How to deal with minor defects/brand new sprayers?
•	 Define a certificate system for mutual recognition
•	 Define a simplified quality assurances system
•	 Define a common risk assessment procedure for excluding PAE from the inspections
•	 Define a procedure for calibration, sprayer adjustment and drift reducing technology as 
 added values
•	 Collect from MS available training material and make it downloadable on SPISE website
•	 Develop a SPISE database relevant for monitoring, mutual recognition …
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